
CHURCH WORK.

and th,. question of their inspira-
tion settled.

3. -Ir IS A F.'CT that Christian
contemporaries of' the Aposties,
and the Primitive Fathers geuerally,
taught that Il ail ares, younig aud

old, ere corrupt throuigh the in-
fection of origrinal s*n, andi. there.
fore, l3aptisin was (in a ritual
sense> neccssary to al».

4. IT 15 A FAWr t1lat Infaint Bap)-
tisin had the consentient testiniony
of ail antiquiity to its vaiidity -
that is was believed Il everywhere,
always, by ail, in the Primitive,
Chiùrchi, se far as anything to the
con trary has *been, founci on record

5. IT IS A FACT that, the, MOSL
uoted of the eariy Christian Fathers
taught that Daptisra had supersuded
circumcision --that it held the saine
lace iuder the Newv Dispensation

w'hich circumeision held under the
Old, andi hence they calieti Baptisin
lChristian circuiincisioni.*

6. 1T IS A FACT that the flrst
Christians (Jewvs) diti foi -somle
time keep) both the olti Sabbath and
the Lord's Day, andi practised bothi
Baptisîn and circiiuîcision :and
that ircurnecision andi the
Ji(wish Sabbath gradually cease<l te
bc o1)served in the Church. leaviing
onfly Baptism and the Lord's I)ay
remiainiug". Therefore, as an initia-
tory rite, Baptist bias suipersedled
ciircumecision ; and as a day of rest,
the Lord's Day lias superseileti the
old Sabbath .-Hotlqe.,;.

VOLUNTEEER your services for lay-
wvork, and ask your rector te assign
vou somle.dluty, or a place on seme
larish committc. It is much mocre
gratIceful foi' yoi te o te biu vith
sucli a reusthan te wait for bum
to conlle te you.

NOTES ON TIIE OCCASIONAL

SERVICES.

No. 4.-TUE BUnîIî, 0F TuE, DEA D.

<Ooiiclu<led.)
TuiE Lesson bcing,, erided. a hymiu

is oftPn sung ; ani then the corpse
is taken to the place of interment.
There thiat beautit'ul and soixu
nieditation l)eginnling Il àlan that
is boru of a woman", is -aid,; to
deepen the iînpressimn of the short-
ness and uncertainty of life, and
oui' sense of dependence on GoD.

The expression Il In the midst of
life we are in deathi" is derived frein
a Latin Hymn, said to have been
conîposed by Nutker, a monli of St.
Gali, iii 911, while watchiing somie
Worknen bujidiun' a bridge in
1)cril of their lives.

Now follows the solemn inter-
ment. The Gentiles at this point
bade their friends Ilfarewell for
ever.") The ancient, Christi ans ,.ie
a parting. kiss of charity.

Note the objection that the first
words are iniproper '-t the bui'ial of
wicked mnen. The answer is simple
- Go 0" ,t ikes to hiniseif"' the souls
of ail, the g)ood to etLernal happi-
liess, the 1)ad to his just judgmiient.
i OwnMMt hie bOd!l t0 the 7rQztti."

m'e do Dot cast it away, bat lay it
in the grround, deiivering i t into
safe cwýtody, as a seed foi, eternity.
IlThe spirit rctaurned to GCon who
gaIlvec it." And if the spirits of all
go to Gon, bad or grood lie certain-
ly takes themn to Flirnself.

Bant toe a .'/, Inc l the
Greek Church the Priest casts the
earth on the body, se it wras arrangred
in~ the first Prayer Book of. Edwalfrdi
VI. Our' iRubric says '-bysoi
standing by.>

'In sure and certain hope of tie


